Occupation:
I'm Veronica Smith, mother, grandmother, economic development practitioner, entrepreneur, and your candidate for Sacramento City Council, District 2. We are at a critical moment in Sacramento’s history. Over the next few years our City Council will shape the future of Sacramento, and our local communities.

We have an urgent need to prevent more families from falling into homelessness and poverty by restoring and reimagining economic opportunity. We need to provide financial support and solid, consistent technical assistance for small businesses. We need long term solutions and strategies to eliminate blight, re-attract industry and higher wage jobs.

I bring a unique perspective and unparalleled commitment to uplift our community. Having had the opportunity to work for the County, City, Mayor and Council, as well as run my own businesses, I have a wide perspective and understanding of city governance structure, policies, and the intersecting needs of our residents and businesses.


Campaign Website: https://voteveronicasmith.com
Campaign Media Email: justin@caporussocommunications.com

(Campaign information is provided by the candidate, the Office of the City Clerk does not validate the information provided.)
1. Office, Agency, or Court
- Agency Name (Do not use acronyms)
  City of Sacramento
- Division, Board, Department, District, if applicable

2. Jurisdiction of Office (Check at least one box)
- State
- Multi-County
- City of Sacramento

3. Type of Statement (Check at least one box)
- Annual: The period covered is January 1, 2022, through December 31, 2022.
- Leaving Office: Date Left __/__/______ (Check one circle.)
- The period covered is January 1, 2022, through the date of leaving office.
- The period covered is __/__/______, through the date of leaving office.

4. Schedule Summary (required)
- Total number of pages including this cover page: ______
- Schedules attached
  - Schedule A-1 - Investments – schedule attached
  - Schedule A-2 - Investments – schedule attached
  - Schedule B - Real Property – schedule attached
  - Schedule C - Income, Loans, & Business Positions – schedule attached
  - Schedule D - Income – Gifts – schedule attached
  - Schedule E - Income – Gifts – Travel Payments – schedule attached

5. Verification
- Mailing Address: 2701 Del Paso Road #130-206 Sacramento CA 95834
- Daytime Telephone Number: ______ EMAIL ADDRESS: _____________

I have used all reasonable diligence in preparing this statement. I have reviewed this statement and to the best of my knowledge the information contained herein and in any attached schedules is true and complete. I acknowledge this is a public document.

I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Date Signed 12/5/2023 Signature: _____________

(File the originally signed paper statement with your filing official.)
## SCHEDULE C
Income, Loans, & Business Positions
(Other than Gifts and Travel Payments)

### 1. INCOME RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SOURCE OF INCOME</th>
<th>ADDRESS (Business Address Acceptable)</th>
<th>BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF SOURCE</th>
<th>YOUR BUSINESS POSITION</th>
<th>GROSS INCOME RECEIVED</th>
<th>CONSIDERATION FOR WHICH INCOME WAS RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Sacramento</td>
<td>915 I Street</td>
<td>Support D2 Councilmember, community, policy, etc.</td>
<td>Senior Council Representative</td>
<td>$500 - $1,000</td>
<td>Salary, Spouse’s or registered domestic partner’s income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>objected to the income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. LOANS RECEIVED OR OUTSTANDING DURING THE REPORTING PERIOD

*You are not required to report loans from a commercial lending institution, or any indebtedness created as part of a retail installment or credit card transaction, made in the lender’s regular course of business on terms available to members of the public without regard to your official status. Personal loans and loans received not in a lender’s regular course of business must be disclosed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF LENDER*</th>
<th>ADDRESS (Business Address Acceptable)</th>
<th>BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF LENDER</th>
<th>HIGHEST BALANCE DURING REPORTING PERIOD</th>
<th>INTEREST RATE</th>
<th>TERM (Monthly/Year)</th>
<th>SECURITY FOR LOAN</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$500 - $1,000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,001 - $10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,001 - $100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OVER $100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guarantor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:__________________________________________________________
SCHEDULE A-2
Investments, Income, and Assets
of Business Entities/Trusts
(Ownership Interest is 10% or Greater)

1. BUSINESS ENTITY OR TRUST
Impact Brands Inc./No Long Operating

Name: Veronica Smith

Address (Business Address Acceptable)

Check one:
[ ] Trust, go to 2
[ ] Business Entity, complete the box, then go to 2

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THIS BUSINESS
Consulting and Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAIR MARKET VALUE</th>
<th>IF APPLICABLE, LIST DATE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0 - $1,999</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000 - $10,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,001 - $100,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,001 - $1,000,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $1,000,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATURE OF INVESTMENT
[ ] Partnership
[ ] Sole Proprietorship
[ ] Other

YOUR BUSINESS POSITION
Self Employed/Consultant

2. IDENTIFY THE GROSS INCOME RECEIVED (INCLUDE YOUR PRO RATA SHARE OF THE GROSS INCOME TO THE ENTITY/TRUST)

□ $0 - $499
□ $500 - $1,000
□ $1,001 - $10,000
□ $10,001 - $100,000
□ Over $100,000

3. LIST THE NAME OF EACH REPORTABLE SINGLE SOURCE OF INCOME OF $10,000 OR MORE (Attach separate sheet if necessary)

[ ] None or [ ] Names listed below

Rebound the MLK CommUNITY Initiative Bakersfield

4. INVESTMENTS AND INTERESTS IN REAL PROPERTY HELD OR LEASED BY THE BUSINESS ENTITY OR TRUST
Check one box:
[ ] INVESTMENT
[ ] REAL PROPERTY

Name of Business Entity, if Investment, or Assessor's Parcel Number or Street Address of Real Property

Description of Business Activity or City or Other Precise Location of Real Property

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAIR MARKET VALUE</th>
<th>IF APPLICABLE, LIST DATE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,000 - $10,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,001 - $100,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,001 - $1,000,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $1,000,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATURE OF INTEREST
[ ] Property Ownership/Deed of Trust
[ ] Stock
[ ] Partnership

[ ] Leasehold
[ ] Other

□ Check box if additional schedules reporting investments or real property are attached

Comments:
In Process of completing dissolution of the corporation